
WOMEN WHO USE THE RAZOR.

*sf CirliiMRrvrls'lnn* Abal Frmlatav
Hrnrda i.nil XMi>kN.

Except where it is in sufficient Tolnme
to have a commercial value in a side
phow. a beard is far from being a desir-
able thing to have growing on a woman's
face. Whiskers, mustaches and hairy
moles have a] waya been, and probably
always will lie, classed as disfigurement*
for women, and not eveu fashion's
reaks have ever made them popular,
even for a time. Yet they have existed,
in all lauds ami in all ages, upon femi-
nine checks of every class, from queen
to slave. Depilatory nostrums have been
among the a Ijnneta of the toilet since
the memory of woman runneth not to
theeoutrary, aud, startling as the revela-
tion may lie to many, myriads of fait
hands aie deft in he use* of the raxor,
their cunning gained by stress of per-
sonal necessity in strife with ustnre. As
a rule women depilate or shave in secret,
relying npon their own skill; but of late
years professional practitioners have
come anions' us, introducing Europeau
customs, treating superfluous hair with
scientific gravitv, alio gradually they are
building up a large practice, eepecially
among the wealthy.

A Sun reporter interviewed one of
these praotioners, a bright vivacious
little woman with a strong foreign ac-
cent, who came* on lier business in s
great brown-a tone front houieou West
Thirty-eighth street. She said : " I
have been engaged iu the removal of
superfluous hair some twenty-two years,
eight or ten here iu New Tork, aud be-
fore that in London and Vienna. Iu
Europe I did have a very great success.
I attended the empress of Austria, and
have from her a certificate to the good
results of my skill. Ialgp attended, with
like success, many ladies of the Austri-
aa court. In Europe it is not as here.
There reliance is placed upon the skill
of a scientific practitioner. Here, ladies
generally are prone to treat themselves,
often with terrible result*. The drug
stores are full of nostrum* which women
use as depilatories, quack stuff* in which
are poisonous acids and corroeire sub-
stances, arsenic, annim, sulphate of
lime, and other dangerous thiugs.
Often the nostrums destroy the beauty
of the Nsiu, sometime* producing fright-
ful disfigurements by the irntatiou they
cause, and seldom, if ever, do they
achieve the end for which they are em-
ployed. They eveu cause the hair to
grow quicker aud more stubby than it
otherwise would. Many women shave,
but that too, is productive of bod re-
sults. a* von can readilv understand.

" Who are my patrons ? Oh 1 people
ofall classes and conditions of life, but
generally from among the beet; society
Met wiio wish to adorn the social cir-
cle ir which they more, and know that
a visible mustache would be an insur-
mountable obstacle to their doing so.
Numbers of those who come to me are
young girls about to be married, who
desire to present themselves at the altar
as perfect as possible. Ihave bad a lady
here undergo an operation at eleven
o'clock in the morning, and at fonr
in the afternoon of the same day she has
stood before the altar in the chnrch.
No one seeing her face as smooth as an
infant's at the latter hour, would
imagine that at the former I took from
her a very decided beard and mustache.
Oh, yes ; a beard, I assure you. Yon
may imagine that they only have must
tachis, because those are moet common;
but 1 lei! you a well-developed beard is
not an unfreqnent thing. To a great
extent, they bring it on themselves. If
the v would let tiie fuzz alone they wonld
not have hair; but they are frightened
at seeing it, and tamper with it Often
they catch np the razor at once and go
at it. Well, yon know what shaving
do<- to help "the growth of a yonng
man' mustache; it helps the young
lady'.-, also, in the same way. Not many
actress?* come to me?now and then
one ; but, as a general thing, I imagine
that they fancy some little noveltv in
hair, ii not too conspicuous, gives them
piquancy and makes them attractive.

" No race or nationality,
so far as 1 know, is more liable than any
other to have its women thus disfigured,
though in a general way the people of
hot climates are. most apt to show it
strong'T. It is moet natural for bru-
nettes to have hair on their lips, bnt
then th<-y are easiest to get rid of it as
a rule. Blondes are not so apt to be so
afflicted, bnt when they are, their snper-
flous hair is, strange to sav, coarser and
more stiff than that of tlie brunettes,
and infinitely more difficult of eradica-
tion. When I commence the work of
depilationon a brunette, her hair, where
I treat it, grows light and soft; while
that of the blonde, on the other hand,
becomes darker and more stubborn.

'? Not in all cases is it possible to ef-
fect entdre removal of the superfluous
hair?that is, permanent removal?for
there are instances in which the ten-
dency of nature toward masculinity, as
evidenced by these external manifesta-
tions, is stronger than any art that can
be brought to bear against it safely. I
know such people when Isee them, al-
most. thanks to my long experience, and
1 tell them frankly that Lotbing that I
can do for them will afford them any-
thing but temporary relief. Such a case
I have had recently. Indeed, here is a

letter. from the young lady dated lees
than a week ago, as yon see, in which
she says the doctors are taking a very
deep interest in her case, which they
pr. nounee the strangest on record.
When she came to me she said she was
a nurse in a hospital, in a female ward,
and the patients used to take alarm at
her and imagine that she was a yonng
man, liecanse-her beard and mustache
were bo strong. She shaved, and that
made the trouble worse. Not long after-
ward she informed me that she had been
forced to give np ber place in the hos-
pital, because her voice was becoming
bo deep and masculine that, with the
visible beard, patients made sure she
was 3 yonng man in woman'a clothes.
'1 hen she went ont on the street one day
and the police arrested her on suspicion
that she was a man in discnise as a
woman. When her inuocenee on that
<-harge wss demonstrated, Superinten-
dent Walling gave her a paper to pro-
tect her from the shame of similar ar-
rests in the future. But the felt so bad-
ly about it that she determined to adopt
the habiliments of the sex which she
most resembled. Hhe gave np dresses
ami pet'iooats and took to wearing coats
and pantaloons. That is the way in
which she dresses now. Dr. W was
made, acquainted with her strange case,
and took a deep interest in her, very
kindly exerting himself to procure h'-r
employment as a private nurse, for
which she is admirably fitted.

44 Masculinity of brain, or muscle, is
very apt to produce a growth of super
floons hair on the face, neck, arms and
body. And that seems to be affected
by changed habits of life. A woman
who has never had any beard or mous-
tache before entering upon duties or an
occupation requiring masculine energy,
strength of purpose, and application of
effort, need not b- surprised if after
that she becomes hirsute. And the like
change often comes to womeu by mar-
riage.

"In female lunatic asylums the pa-
tient* are very prone to have beards.
So yon see exactly opposite causes seem
to produoe like results. The women
who have unusually good brains and
those who have none at all are each more
liable to have superfluous hair than the
average female.

" When Iundertake the eradication of
a crqp of superfluous hair. Iinust know
the age, condition of health and habits
of pp patient; also whether she has
been employing any of the depilatory
nostrums on her skin. These facts de-
termine the strength of my application.
Then*she mnfit not have interfered with
Liia growth of her obnoxious hair for a
least eight days before coming to me.
When I take her in hand I spread over
the unrface to be cleared a soft, worm
paste whrich opens the pores of the skin
find permits certain fluids to reach the
roots of ihe hair and kill them. In a
.ew minutes the paste becomes hard
and peels off, bringing the hair with it
In obstinate cases there must be a num-
ber of applications to eradicate all the
new hairs as they spring up. That is
all there is about it, and it looks quite
simple, does it not ? But let anybody
try it, and see if they can do as I do. '

-New York Sun.

On the rail?A soolding woman.

nitiif.
The present mode of the Imiroam out,

or tilting at the ring, an popular ah it
, is at the South, did not have it* origin
there a* aatve of our Northern contain
poraries, who are disposed to ridicule
thia luauly exorcise, have asserted. In
act, this species of amusement was in
vogue atnoug the ancient ami msil-clad
knighta themaelvea, ami seems to have
l>een a part of the pnblio speetaolos of
those days. In the royal tournament* of
the tune of Henry 11. ami Francis 11.
the tilting at the ring wna a minor but
unpopular feature of those graml spec-
tacular eutertaiumenta. During the in-
tervals of the more serious contests in

which usually took place mi-

ller the royal supervision, the aaiue

knighta who had juat brokeu a lance to-
gether, would joiu with equal ardor ami
emulation iu the less dangerous amuse-

ment of ridiug at the ring.

Except to those who have taken part
in this exercise, the dexterity re-
quisite to a high degree of smvos* is
quite inconceivable. Those who are
capable of attaiumg the necessary qutck-
in>as ot' eye, steadme** of nerve, aud
skill in horsemanship, must submit to s

course of training that is certainly not
without beneficial result* as a tuode of
phvsieal culture.

The tournament was kept up in France
after ii had fallen into decay and dis-
quietude iu other countries. Correspond-
ing so well with the animated aud ad-
venturous spirit of that people, it tain-
turned popular until a sueoesaion of
serious accidents in the lists caumal it*
abolition after the reign of Henrr IV.,
and thereafter the manly bat less dan-
gerous sport was often a feature of
public festivals, though, of course,
never attended with the ceremony aud
magnificence of the older tournament*.

Among the more serious accident*
which occasioned the disuse of this
specie* ol uaiioual amusement was the
wounding of Sing Charles IX., the kill-
ing of Henry IL, and the disabling of
Mareohal Bassompierre in the lists of
Pari*.

Neither is the buries,jne, or '* ragi-

mufflu tournament," OH it is called,
without historical precedent in the an-
nals of knighthood. During a tilting
at the ring in the n-igu of Ileury 11., of
France, the Dae do Nemours and the
grand prior of Lorraiue acted a piece
of buffoonery, by which, though at a
large miflce of their own personal
dignity, they seemed to have afforded

great amusement to the populace. The
duke appeared in the lists iu the char-
acter of a citizen's wife, with a silver
chain and a great btiuch of keys hang-
ing at his girdle, the jingling of which,
as he rode, afforded, as the chronicler
says, "great sport to the spectators."
The prior was dressed like a female
gypsy, and carried in his arms an ape
iu baby clothes. Jiichmond ( l a.)
Standard.

Missionaries Eaten bv I'unuihaU

A Melbourne (Australia) paper says ;

Intelligence has been received from
the island of New Itritain of the massa-
cre of three Wcaleyan mission agents,
who were set upon and murdered and
their bodies eaten by the mountain
tribes.

The Wesleyan church in Australia
directs and supports evangelistic opera-
tions in the Friendly islands, the new
colony of Fiji, Samoa, the lone island
of Rotnmab. and the group ef islands of
which New Britain and New Ireland are
the largtst. The mission is under the
charge of the Rev. George Brown, who
resides himself on one of the Duke of
York group of islands.

Eight of the teachers had expressed
their wish and determination to
visit the interior tribes of New Britain.
They divided into two bands, in order
to cross the island at different parts.
Four of them started from Blanche bay,
and the other four made the northern
side of the island their point of depart -

are. The Blanche bay party returned
next day to their point of departure.

The other fonr teachers also reached
the plateau in safety, interviewed the
natives, and were entertained for the
night in one of the towns. A chief
named Talili, who lived on the low land,
bnt who had influence in the interior,
sent a message to the town in which the
unfortunate teachers were lodged for
the night, beseeching the tribe to kill
them. When the doomed men left the
village the next morning the people fol-
owed, and calling upon all whom they

met working in the plantations by the
way to join them in the deed of hlood,
at length fell upon the unarmed, un-
suspicious teachers, and slew them in a

savage fashion.
The bodies were cnt np, and the

pieces sent here and there to the differ-
ent towns, where they were cooked and
eaten with cannibal ceremony and de-
light. The object of thus distributing
the bodies was to implicate a large num-
ber of towns in the massacre?a custo-
mary device of savages. The Rev. Mr.
Brown, on hearing of the massacre,
adopt? 1 very severe reprisals, the char-
acter of which on the part of a mission-
ary have been variously commented on
by the Anstralian press. An expedition
was forthwith organized, and the result
of the reprisals was that at least fifty,
possibly more, of the cannibals were
killed, and man T of the towns and plan-
tations were destroyed.

Answering Literally.

Literal answers are sometimes quite
witty. 44 Will you kindly pat my fork
into a potato *" asked i% young lady o*
ber table neighbor. 44 With pleasure,"
he responded ; and, piercing the po-
tato, coolly left the fork extended from
it. Again, we hear of a very polite aud
impressive gentleman who said to a

youth in the street :
44 Boy, may I in-

quire where Robinson's drug store is ?"

"Certainly, sir," replied the boy,
very respectfully. " Well, sir," said
the* gentleman, after waiting awhile,
" Where is it? "1 have not the least
idea," said the urchin. There was

another boy who was accosted by an
ascetic middle-oped lady with, 44 Boy,
I want to go to D street." 44 Well,
ma'am," said the boy, 44 why don't yon
go there, then ?"

Bometimes this wit degenerates into
punning, as when Flora pointed pen-
sively to the heavy masses of clouds in
the sky, saying: 44 1 wonder where
those ciomls sre going?"' aud her
brother replied: 44 i think they are
going to thunder," Also the following
dialogue . 44 Holloa, there ! how do you
sell your wood?" 44 By the cord."
44 How long has it been cut?" 41 Four
feet" "Imean how long has it been
since you cnt it?" 44 No longer than it
is now." And also, as when Patrick
O'Flynn was seen with his collar and
bosom sadly begrimed, and was indig-
nantly asked by bis officer :

44 Patrick
O'Flynn 1 how long do von wear a

shirt?" 44 Twenty-eight inches, sir,"
he replied, with an air of inimitable
drollery.

A tare for Mrurulgic Toothache,

A German physician recommends
powdered quinine very highly as a local
application for neuralgic toothache.
The sufferer should <.ip a finger into
fresh water anJ then into the quinine
powder, and rub it thoroughly on the
gum in the neighborhood of the painful
t<K>th. The application should bo re-

peated two Or three times in succession.
The bitter taste of the medicine should
be borne as long as possible. Dr. I)ar-
varis tried this remedy first on himself,
and then on numerous other persons ;

among the number were many who hud
tried other remedies in vain. It invari-
ably produced a rapid alieviation of the
pain .?Progress.

Receipts of Seven Great Expositions.
The sum total of the receipts at the

Paris exposition makes the handsome
figures of 82,530,719. This is 81,300,000
lets than the receipts of the Centennial
exposition, but it is 8400,000 nrore than
the total receipts of the exposition of
1867, which was one of the most success-
ful of the seven great world's fairs. The
'exact flgureo of the receipts of these
seven expositions are as follows:
1861, London 82.120.000
1855, Pari* 640 000
1862. London 2,042 650
1867, Pali* 2,103 675
1873, Vienna 1,032 3:0
1876, Philadelphia 3.813,750
1878, Paris 0,580,748

MI THE now mm.
Tfc* (irw. t> llwk.

Oh, dear roe, what a fur. t "Nek, took I tick,

took !

Prar, what aie yoti talking about, old clock.
Ail the day long why, I really don't ttduk
Vou .top long enough to aieep a wtnk.

For ouce In the niglitwhen t u awake
.s pea* I m siek cauae 1 ate the plum cake?-

-1 hoard you In the hall, lick, lock ' Uck, lock

Oh, did you have a palu, old clock, old clock f

? Tick, lock
' You're a grown up clock. 1 know,

Ifyou weren't you wouldn't keep talking eo ;

For eomebody'd aay, at Juat the flrat word,

"t.lllle folk*, llob, ahoulil l>e en aud not

hoard."

Toil are dreadful atuok up, I llimk, and tail ,
And you don't like nice Utile tvya at all;
For when eight o'clock comce you juat " raiee

Neil.
So Jane will hear it and put me to heat.

lVar me I I wth yon would loee your tongue,

Juat aa 1 tried to do when 1 ? young,
Am) comi>any came and a (sue to me

rOf courae you would tell *hou law timo for

tea>.

Spoee the itlUe clock uiaiuma bought laat

iprlug.
And graiut|ia called a new-fangled thing.

1. your child . aud the reaaou he dou't go,
la cauae you've acoldr d turn for chatlilug eo

jt.It. IVytajiliai.

The Irak llarvrai.

Every chihl who lives iu the couutry
knows something alsuit " haying

"

arni
" liarveetiug."

'lhe sweet-scented hay, the golden
grain and ooru, and the red-ehceked
apples, all iu their turn, as they are
"gathered in," make luce times for
chil.lreu, but iwant to tell you of an-
other kind of harvest that 1 used to en-
joy wonderfully well when 1 was a little
girl.

A big crop it was too, although it was

raised and ri|eued without the latmr of

meu, or horses, or oxeu. No plowing,
or harrowing, or sowiug seed.

On the bare rooks, away down under
the deep blue sea, with -he wave* dash-
ing over it by day -kid night, this wou-
derfulcrop, that never fails from drought,
grows and ripens, aud yields such great
crops that there are "two "cuttings"
every year; the tirst begins iu February,
and last* five weeks; the second last*
from June until the last day of August.

After that day not a bit more urate

must be cut until the next February;
but that which is washed ashore by the
storms, and i*called eraio tvMiif,may
be gathered by anybody at all tune*,

nly it must lie gathered between sun-
rise and strnset, and these old taws or
customs are very strictly enforced in
Jersey,

The lirst month of the summer i-raic,
or sea weed harvest, all the poor people
of the island, and only they, have the

privilege of cutting it from the rocks,
but then they most not take more than
they can carry in their arms beyond the
line of the highest tides.

Thev have, of course, to cnt it while
the tiifo is out, and a hurrying, driving
time it is ! Men and women with a kind
of sickle, crowding round the rocks and
cuttiug off the heavy mate of bltck-
looking, slimy seaweed that so thickly
covers them, "throwing it down in heais
until the tide turns. And theu, how we

who sat on the beach watching them eu-

joyedtlie fun ! All was harry and bustle,
men and women, big boys and girls, au.i
little boys and girls, down to the nntea
of toddler a that could ouly just run
alone, all gathering the wet seaweed np
in their arms, rushing up the beach
with their precious crop to put it down
again in heaps beyond the reach of the
waves that were i lready chasing them;
theu came the harvest for we lazy little
folks, who had been ouly looking on.
We used to mu and turn over the heaps
aa they were brought up, in search ol
shells and tiny pebbles, and what luau-
ties we used to find of all *ha|>e and
colors! for these channel islands are
noted for the handsome shells and sea-

we\ls that are found ou their shores.
Then it was a pretty sight to see the

poor people carryiugwiff their ivaiecrop

to their homes, some to spread on their
small fields for manure, and some to be
used as fuel on their kttcheu hearths;
snu even the ashes of this sea-coal, after
it haa boiled their tea-kettle and soup-
pot, are valuable, for they are either sold
or put on their own litfie gardens or
fields to make their tall cabbages and
rich lueern grow still taller and richer;
but as I sail, it is s pretty sight to see

this curious but valuable harvest carried
off the great sandy or pebbly beach.

Those who do not own * horse or don-
key can generally borrow one, and if
they can't get a cart, they pack np the
iTuic on the donkey 'a back, and he
trudges along under his pile of wet
blankets, while his mistress walks along
at bis aide, the clicking of her bright
knitting-needles making music that dou-
key's long ears have often heard, for the
Jersey women are great knitters, and
often knit a man's stocking in a day I

The first day of the crate harvest is a

general holiday throughout the island,
closing at some house of refreshment
with a dance and drinking of cider in
abundance.? Companion.

The (treat Seal of the I nited States.
Soon after the declaration of inde-

pendence the subject of a seal for the
States came np for discussion, and a
committee was appointed to prepare a
great seal for the young republic; but
their device being unsatisfactory, an-
other committee was appointed with
like result, and then a third committee,
whose report heiug rejected, the whole
matter was referred to Charles Thomson,
then secretary to Congress. From
John Adams, then in London, Mr.
Thomson receivod a suggestion which
was given him by Sir John Prestwich, a

baronet of the west of England, who
was an accomplished antiquarian and an
ardent friend of the infant republic.
His simple and appropriate device was
approved and adopted. It consisted of
an escutcheon bearing thirteen perpen-
dicular stripes, white and red, on a
blue field, displayed on the breast of
the American eagle, whose right talon
held an olive branch, his left a bundle
of thirteen arrows, and in whose beak
was a scroll inscribed with the motto
E Pturitm* I num. For the crest, over
the head of the eagle, which appears
above the eaerrtclieon, a golden glory
breaking through a clou J, snrrouuding
thirteen white stars in a blue field. On
'be reverse, a pyramid unfinished. In
the zenith an eye in a triangle, sur-
rounded with ravs of light. Over the
eye, the words Annuit Coeptia ?'" God
has favored the undertaking." On the
base of the pyramid are the numeral
Iloman letters MDCCLXXVI. and un-
derneath the motto Nov us Onto Secto-
turn? 44 A new series of ages."

Actiflty and Energy.
There are some men whose failure to

succeed in life is a problem to others,
as well as to themselves. They are as
industrious, prudent aud economical;
yet, after a long life of sinviug, old age
'finds them still poor. They complain
of ill luck. They say that fate is always
against them. But the fact is that they
to.scarry. liecauso they have mistaken
mere activity for energy. Confounding
two things essentially different, they
have supposed that, if they were always
busy, they would be certain to be ad-
vancing their fortunes. They have for-
gotten that misdirected labor is but
waste of activity. The person who would
succeed is like a marksman firing at a

target; if his shots miss the mark, they
are a waste of powder. Ho in the great
game of life, what a man does must be
made to count, or might almost as well
have been left undone. Everybody
knows some one in his circle of friends,
who, though alwavs active, has this
want of energy. The distemper, if we
may call it such, exhibits itself in vari-
ous ways. In some oases the man has
merely an executive capacity, wheD he
should have a directive one?in other
language, he makes a capital clerk of
himself, when he ought to do the think-
ing of the business. In other cases what
is done is not done either at. the right
time or in the right way. Energy, cor-
rectly understood, is activity propor
oned to the en d.

Eleven out of twelve women seen in a
Memphis (Tenn.) street-car a few days
ago were in mourning.

SUMMARY OK NKWS.
Cnstorn and Middle States.

Atiraliam Voorbwea, prsalitant of tha hroknn
Stat* hank of New Itruuawlck, N. J . and throe

othor ffeMltllof the inaUlutlon, were arTealoit
ii|in the charge of MMkHft0 itefraiut the
depositor* hy UllaapproprlatUig Ibo deposit*

Gouaideralils cuilually and simulation la

aroused concerning tho womtarful case of Mlaa
Kan ohor, of Brooklyn, who waa severely ln-

j Jnrml Uilrtoeu yeara ago, ainoo when aim haa
lain in a trance like condition allien of the
lime, raUng scarcely enough foixl tn all them
yeara to laal a healthy person forty-olght

1 noma. Hha la reported U> hare developed ei

(rata .Unary jnieera. rraemhllllg what la known
' aa second eight or elaJrvoyauee. readlug Willi

oaae tha eoulenta of sealed letlore, describing

arlldea In hrddeii package# aud 1 "cruelUg taa>ka
w bile absolutely hliud. Mauv clergymen, phy
aiciana. men of lettera and of intelligence have
netted her. and all pronnuuee her cvaae una of

the moat extraordinary ourecord.
The .learner John Ilraiuhall, which Bailed

from No* Haven with 9970.000 worth of arm a
for Constantinople, aouie tune ago, and weul

aahore ou little Out! lalaud lu a fog. haa

broken Ui two |iarta. Two thousand caana of
atiot and ahell remaining ou the wreck will tw
removed.

The Vermont l**i*lstuis passed a law granl
tug a new trial to John P. PUalr who waa to

pin ked on the morrnug of the day ou which

no wa* to I* eieooted. Ou the day of ttie

hanglna a ueutieinsn lu IWxaton road iu a |aper

a statement made ty Phalr, deolsrlng hla luuo-

,wu.v of ttie mnoter ; and tu tht* ststoment
was an luilxwtant assertion which the seutls-
tuau could iht*uUate, and which, if proved,
would clear Phalr A lelegrain
eaecution, and Phsir now hsa xuother chsnoe

for hi* life.

A uumlwr of New \ork phyirtoisn* who have

heel! <1 Uealloutxl In regtrd to the slrango
phvsieal end mental manifestation* of Mis*

Psuitjor, of llrooklyu, etiwoe# stroll* douhla
txuicerillag the trulli of the wonderful mental
phnioiueua altrihuUHt to her, and claim that it

is a ess* of bysloro-oalslepay.
While a party of men were tunneling under

a strewt m Mahauoy tTty, Pa., the earth fell
over them killing John and Aulhouy lUeher

aiid Christopher Post, and severely injurin*
M'chael Yempher.

Robert Heller the well-known magi®* l' died
u Phtladephia. the other day.

While a uumber of men wera at work upon
tbe boiler house connected with the Biliiee Of
held Brother*, at Dunbar Pa. the boiler et-

pKxted. killing three meu aud *erloU*ly lujuuug

uiue otnera
Ixiui*A. O-xley, publisher of (J.-iry * 1a

80. t. and probably tbe olde*t editor lu

America, died in Philadelphia, the other day,
aged seventy five.

Western and Southern Statca.

Two men were killed and *veu others in-

jured bv a boiler ok plosion at the Co operative

Coal eumpauy'* wurk* iu Springfield, 111 IAIW
water in the boiler wa* the cause.

Stephen Onffey wa* hange,l at Nerp.rt.
Teun . for assaulting a little girl a year ago.

Three white and au tx>!ored perwoua werw
publicly whipped at the jail tn Newcastle, l>el.,
the oilier day.

The Democratic nomination of Governor

George ft Houston to *iux>eed Mr *Hpeui-er a*

United State* senator from Alabama was
equivalent to an slcwtlon. Mr. Houston haa

boon governor of the State since 1*74.
A pitched battle took place in Jackson,

the couutv seat of Breathitt rvuuty. Ky..
betwexd two faction* led by the ?hectff and
one of Ins doJwiUee, reapeeUvely. The trouble
grew out of a struggle for joeseselou of a

\u25a0 prisoner, charged with the murder of hi*wt/e,

and whose trial was about to take place. The

streets were barr ceded and hundreds of shots

were fired. A couuty judge aud a brother of
the prisoner were killed, aud tbe session of

| tho court waa broken up.

From Washington.

The estimates for the support of the United
' States navy for the urlt fiscal year are #14,-

dOO.UOO.
The sum approprialed few pay of amiy pen-

sions during the last fiscal veer was 4i** '"10,.
000. and the amount actually paid was I'JC,-

; IJ.
The following figure#, taken from the annual

report of the oumpt/oller of the currency, are

jofinterest In my last auuaal report a state

meut wa# given, from estimates made by tho
director of the mint, showing that the iwr.b

. able amount uf com and t-o'lioo tn the eouutry
1 ou June SO. 1*77, wa* JtiAss.Ks!l. of which

#SO 1i..,71"> was silver. Avsuuimg this e#U-
[2,ale 10 have been subs tan! tally cortecl. the
movement of com and bulllou for the year
ending June 30. 1378, and the amount tn the
oountrv at the latter date. 1* shown, from
further estimate# of the .director of the mint
to hare been as follow*
KsUmated amount of coin and

bullion tn the oountrv June SO,
UCT |24J,555,85S

Estimated prod net of She nuuea
for the year W. 000,000

Importation* for the year 29.tt21.314

Total M71,877,172
Deduct iportUou...fll.(i!fr,H6
Amount need ui the

arte and manufac-
tures 27,135,870

39.233 235

Total estimated amount of
ootn and bullion tn the coun-
try on June 30. IH7S .... .9332,443,947

Of this amount, 9244.353 390 was in gold
coin aud bullion and 9tttt,090.557 in Oliver com
and bullion. Tbe .acreaar for the fiscal year
was Js9 sttH.ntt.i, of whtch 951 633.160 wa* In
gold coin and bulllou aud 937.954 929 In *ll
><* and bullion. Tbe director estimates the

amount of gold coin and bullion in lb* oountrv
on Sept. 3. ISTB, at about 925'.'.35.1 390, and
of silver coin and bullion at about 999,090,-
557. making a tidal of tSM 443 947. The
amount of national twinknotes outstanding
on November 1, 1*79. was 9319 652,421; of legal
tender* out#lauding November I,
631.096 . total 9666433.137. W

Theodore N. Tall, general superintendent of
the railway mail service, has resigned.

The secretary of the interior begin* hi* an-

nual report with a reference to the plan of
?? Indian policy

"

sketched by htm last year,
which was. tn substance, to render the Indian*
a fixed, civilized, land-holding and educated
population. by giving them permanent riser

ration* issuing implements and stock, building
schoolhou*e#. etc. The secretary say* con-
adorable progress has been made iu tiie effort
to cam out ihis plan, and believe* that tt*
execution, if aided by (ongree* and not Inter-
fered with by the white nopulatiouof tbe West,

would hrtng forth satisfactory result* tn Ume.

On the subject of timber land* aad depreda-
tions. Secretary Bcbun way# that the disas-
trous oouseqnenoe* which always follow Uie

destruction of forest* of a country will inert-

tably come upon u* iu a short Ume unless
proper legislaUve stent be taken to arrest
this indiscriminate destruction of Umber
and he recommend# the passage of a bill
already introduced in Congress, which provides
that all timber land* chiefly valuable for tbe
Umber npon them shall he withdrawn from
?ale end be held by the government, with A

new to preventing Indrocnminate spoliation
and waste and to tbe preeervaUon of the
young timber and reproduction of the forests.
On tbe subject of railroads which have
received land or money übidie* from the
government, the secretary says that about
196.424. ttOti acre* of land hare Iwen grtt ted fur
railroad purpoeen, of which 5!,0it.496 acrew
were patented to June 30. Itt'tt. The two ssiiy

of providing more room for the work of the
patent office is {minted out. and attention is

inviti d to the advisabiltty of tirunipt action by
Congress in regard to the coming census.

Tb eomrnia-ioner of internal revenue. in lit*
annual report, oppose* tb* prupoaed reduction
of the tax on toboco, and favor* a tnrt en-
forcement of the revenue law*. The *um of
411'1.664,!h0.86 waa collected daring the pant
fiscal year, ar-d the total oot i f collecting tin*
revenue traa 11(178,910 Ihe ©ommiaaioner
think" that the rtvenue for the prenent fiscal

year, it the rate of taxation i" not disturbed,
will not fall abort of ? 115.000 000.

Treasurer Oilflllan* report to the secretary
Of the treaaury ahowa that thi total resources
in col'i and rarrencv were, on Sejit. 30. I*7o
418.8 024,472 :in 1*77 2 243 681 111.27 ;In
187a. #3:17.424.964 74 He aaya the oom re-
w urrea l,av steadily tuirvefd from 267.598,-
705 06 on the above date in 1876 t\u25a0> 2133 685,-
072 24 ill 1*77, and to 4238,007,574 53 in 1878.
The total amonnt of unavailable moneva
earrii d in the balances of the accounts kept In
the treaanrer a office waa 23 642 <1 leaa In IH7B

than In J 877. Under tin operation of the act
of 1877, providing for the retirement of legal-
lender notea equal to eighty per cent, of
national banknote- ieaued. the aggregate
am >nt)t retire** flom 187.7 to 1878 waa 237,318.-
'.l*4. leaving the amonnt of legal-tender uotea
in circtilatiou on June 30, 1878. at 2346.681,016.
The total amount of ataodard ailver dollars
dtitled to date ta 218,282,500, of whinh amonnt
there ia lit the tumta and offices 413,35 'J J7",
ami in circulatiou it.'322.628 Iho amount
of fractional currencv rodeotued aitico Jane 30,
1877, ia 24,101,934.15. The total aptoiint of
fractional crireucy redeemed nnder the op< ra-
tion of the act of April 17. 1876, to dot. 30,
I*7B. waa 425,297,539.29 Hinre April 18.1876,
tnrre haa lecn laaned of fractional ailver coin
t 19.728.166, and though the coinage haa been
huejm<i>drd temporarily,there ia still a demand,
which ia eupphnd from the stoca on hand in

thia office ami in the minta. which, together
with that in other offices. amonnta at thU time
to 46,067,1160.18. The amount paid out einoe
J que 3D, 1 *77, to date, la #6.542.89,7. The
amount of fractional ailver paid out at the
aeveral nfflnea of the treaaury from April 18,
1876. to Oct 81, 1878, amounted t0f39.728.168.
The outstanding circulation of the national
hanka at the clone of the flacal rear wai

2824.614,284.
The aggregate of the estimate* of appropria-

tion required for the aervice of the government
for the flaael year ending Jane 80, 1880, le
2120,197 618. Thia ie eaclneive of permanent
actnal appropriation*, for which the eatlmatea
are placed at 2146.039,438. Tbeae two items
make the aggregate estimate* 2275,137,251,
which i*about 25.600.000 below the aggregate
ea imato prevented laet December for the
current flacal year.

The secretary of the navy save in bia annual
report that the pant year haa witnessed a great
improvement in the navy, and that thirty- ,
three veaaela hot needing repair* are now ID
oommiaaion. Jo oaae or need, the lighting
force of the navy oonld be increased to eixty-
eight veaaela. or more. The eatimatea for the

navy proper have not been increaeed above the

appropriation for the present year. Secretary iThompson pay* some attention to the relations
of the navy to oommeree, and points out where 1

lis thinks Increased api>n>prl4tioii* would lie

good economy.
Th# erreUry of war, iu hi* iimml roiiort,

state* that the srmy ha* a strength of

enlisted uian. Hals of tha opinion that |wr
mausnt poaoo In the Indian country can ouiy

tw maintained by tha exhibition of a force

large enough to keep hostile sava/;*# in subjeo-
tton. lie argtlea lu favor of a rnooai or tuodi-
filiation of tha law waking It unlawful to u*

any part of thv army a* a joss# itmnlalut, ami

a<k* for mora money foi the manufacture of

arms The eatlmatee for the fiscal year auitlug
June SO, IHSO arc f),87,71H.H5, wlitch uiu,

Ham alary Mct'rary alali a, la only 41,VIU,Mi'J ll>
Ul niuoaa of the aggregate apprn|m*tlou* for
tha ywr

Forelnn Newve.
i baric* \V. Angell, the defaulting secretary i

of the Cullman Palace Car company, who fled
from Ohlcago with a targe amount of the
company a funda aome moutba ago, haa been
arrested lu l.l*t>ou. Portugal, aud 9 m.iatti of
tho atolen uiouey Wore found ou hla pel eon. 1

The flrat engagement between tho British 1
tnnipa and the Afghaua resulted lu a algnai
victory for the foimer. The almoet irnpreg-

nahle fortreaa of Atitnuajld waa takeu by the
KugUsh forcee after a bajinlsee artillery light
- the Afghan eoldlera al>iidouUig their pool-
tton nuder the Cover of darkness

According to a dt.|*U-h to tho Loudon flaw, ;
Oeueral Kaufman, who waa the leader of the
Uneaten ei|*dltlou to Afghanistan, which waa
ao coidlally receive,] bv the ameer, and which

gave rlae to the pieeelit Anglo Afghau dlttl
cutty, ha* presented a magnificent aword lu

Share All, on l-ehalf of tho csar. The gift la
alleged to have heeu accompanied l>y a very
singular address lu view of Urn recent lluaalau

prufnasioiia of neutrality. TUs blade of the

sword ha* the following inscription Ui tho
Persian tongue " May God give thee victory
over the infidels j

After an unuaually stormy voyage the steam
ship tvarmatisn arrived at Halifax, Nova ticulia,
from IJverpool, having ou hoard Canada*
new governor general, the Mat.|Ula of lxiruc, |
and hla wife, the Princess Ixmlse.

Two loCouiolivrs were wrecked ty colUeloli ,
nn*L Hamilton, Ontario, and an emigrant m cue j
of the traius waa killed aud eight others were f
injured mure or tee* severe!v.

Idie Mar.juis of lairiio accompanied by his \u25a0
royal wife, Hie PrUiODM laiulae made hla laud-' 1

log at Halifax. lu (late, amid Uie booming of'
gnus, (train* of music aud cbesr* of the a*

aemhled multitude. After proceeding in pro
cession through the crowded streets, bo look
the oath of bis blghottcd as governor-general
at tho Provincial boose. Jti the evening are
cepUon was held the Marline of Lurne and

the t'rmoras lxiuise, assisted by her brother,

the l)uke of Kdtiiburgh, receiving the guests.

Durtng King Humbert's returu to Rome

another aliening to lake hla life waa made hy
placing dynamite upon the rat Imad track over

which the train containing the royal party
I'ssa.d , but the deadly obstruction waa dis-
covered in unie and removed.

The English channel was the scene of

another eoillatuu. accompanied hy (ilghlflli.
loaa of life, a few data ago. The Oeroian-
Amsnoan steamship Pom mora ma, from New
York for Hamburg, cotuded off Folkstouo,
during the prevalence of a heavy fog. with the
\yelah hark Mori Titian, and souk tu less than
half an hour, carrying down a number of pes-
eeugere and crew. The collision occurred at

night, and the Pominerania was proceeding at
a moderate speed. when a deafening crash was

heard. The decks were soon filled with af-
frighted (laeaMigrrr, who saw that the tig ship
uti which they were was about sinking. The
confunoti waa terrible, and the air arms filled
with prayers and cries for help. The veteran
Captain Mcbwcueou stood OU the bridge glvi ig

orders in a cool voice to have the Mfebuele cut
from tha davits. No little delay, unfortunately,
occurred in launching the buats, the night
I snug dark and foggy Of the nine tsiats the
PomtnerauU carried, hire -. ?t e e ; ceasfullv
iattuched each boat holding tatuty parentis tu

addltiou to tha erew. Four boats were stove
in by the collision and rendered useless.
Another was ao heavily laden that It awamned,
aud all who were lu U had b> swim for their

lives in the darkness or be drowned. The
Welsh bark was bound down Ure channel m
ballast fur Cardiff when the collisiou occurred,

aud the stresirr Glengarry, of Mlddirboru,
was most fortunately passing at the time The
officers and cree of the (liengarry immediately
did all lu their power tosucmr the unfortunate
passengers of the Pututnrrai'ia the buats
w,-re manned and lowered without delay, and
at viuce proceeded ou their utieaum of mercy
By almost suparhumsn etrrtloua the crew of
the tiler gam succeeded tu reeculng one hun-
dred and aeventv-two persous from a walecv
grave. The Glengarry took tha ress-ued
Passenger* and crew of the Potnmeratua to
Dover where they were supplt d with clothing

and everything else that could contribute to-
ward niaatng them comfortable. They ware
shelterixl In the Soldiers' home at lldvar. where
the officers of the inetituUou did everything
Ui alleviate 11.c.r distress. Most of those res-
cued had nothing on their persons save their
night clothes, and as the ugbt was very cold
lireir sufferings were intense. The larger part
Of them Were In the water, clinging to the
\u25a0VAna of the wreck when rescued, but some
few had succeeded m getting into the boats of
the Ul fated s'.racicr before she went down.
About fifty Jwr'!i were rejxirtsd lost oct of
11H son Is on t<oard the Potamerania at the

Ume of the collision Captain Hchweuseti,
who had made l'Jfi ocean voyage*, refused to
leave hi# ship, and was at first soppos*d to ha

among the loot, but a talegram announced lu*
safe arrival at a Patch port.

The eeqaeetralion of the estate of Henry

Taylor A Sons grain and flour merchants, of
Oiasgow, is announced. InahUilice. f<i iOti,OiO.
William Tarter, the imprisoned director of the

City of (ileegow bank, la senior pvartner of the
firm.

The lUbtllUeeof the euspended 1. >ndon firm
of Hmllh. Fleming A Co. are tU.tT? 425. and
the assets will not yield one-tenth that sum.

It is said that Itusaia ha* announced ber

inteottou of activwlr supporting tbe ameer of
Cabul If the K:igli*L army should oocupy any

point from which her own domlulon ID Asia
might be effectually threatened.

Attempts to assaesiuate foreign ruler* and
men in power oonunue While tbe iluuganau

prima minister was entertaining Count An-
fitassy and other Austriaii statesmen in Peeth.
Hungary a Uwub loaded with dyuamiL was
exploded near Uro minister's palace, without,
however, doing any material damage

Abent fifteen person# were drowned in tbe
Mersey, at Ijverpool. by tbe oulllemn of a
ferry I < at with a ship at anchor.

The Marquis of Lome and Princess l.onise
received au enthusiastic greeting in Moutreal.
Tbe mayor read an addrewt of welcome, to
which the new governor-geueral replied . then
thwe wa* a |roceapiun through the street*,
which were lltifwlwith immense crowds, and s
ball in tbe ercuing terminated tbe day ? fa*

tlvttisa.

44 Etrhlng*."

What is sweeter than n sugar house ?

?Ex. Why, a young lmlies'seminarr
when it is full of 'lasses.

Cutaway coats, says A fashion item,

seem to please Vmng lmlies immensely.
Bat a coat with n young tnau in it
seems to plesie them much more so ou
SuiMlsy night".

Oniila, the novelist, says 44 n large
proportion of young ladies marry solely
to get rtlof tlieir mothers." And a large
proportion of such girls subsequently
apply for s divorce in order to get rid of
their husbands.

A St. Louis lady has nil©.! * reporter
for breach of promise, putting her dam-
age* at $15,000. For the sake of the
reputation <f tln profwion. it i* hoped
tli< reporter will pnt lii band into hi*
pocket and pay the lady the amount
claimed, and than keep the matter not
of the court*.

The oldest inhabitant w** in town
yesterday. He waa lo| year* old on the

27th of hud Ange<-. He Raid so, and at

tlrst we believed him; but when he can-
didly owned up that he had not vole t
for all the president* from tjeorge W ash-
ington down; did not saw a cord of hick-
ory wood every morning before break-
fast; did uot walk seventeen miW to
vote at the la*t election; con Id not see

to read tine print without the aid of

glaRes; didu't go into the harvest Held
last summer and cnt two acres of rve
with a ainkle in three hours; when he
confessed thst he was not addicted to
such marvelous pastimes, it was pretty
liard to believe that he was 104 years old.
We never read of au

"oldest inhabit-
ant

" that didn't do ail these things and
more too. ?A(?c iefown Herat tl.

Mherian Exile*.
Huioe the beginning of the present

oentury nearly half a million persons
have been exiled from Russia to Siberia.
Between 1807 snd 1812 th<> average

transportation was 2,035 offenders a

vear. In 1840 the average was calcn- )
lated at 5,000; in 1860 the number was
10,000 and in 1870 nearly 20,000, show-
ing a largo and remarkable increase up-
on the deportation during two reigns

which are popnlarlv supposed to have
been more oppreasive than the present.
In 1877 the total was stilt higher, being

no loss than 25,000, bnt this increase is
accounted for by the nnraber of Circas-
sian revolters and ba*hi-bazouk prison-
ers of war who were sent across the

Urals as a pnuishment for their atroci-
ties. The Siberian government reckons
these exiles as amounting to abont
5,000, bnt this, in common with the
rest of the statistics, is probably abort
of the actual mark ; as, according to the
showing of Russian newspapers, double
that number ofS Circassian revolters
have been deported from the Caucasus,
while not a single bashi-baionk cap-
tured by the Mnsoovitesdaring the war,
and sent for safe keeping to Russia, has
been allowed to retnrn to Turkey. All
have been exiled to the desolate regions
beyond the Altai and contiguous to the
Amoor .?London Globe.

rtlli THK FAIR HEX.

tushlua's Freaks.

The graceful Huugariaii insulin is oua
of the moat atylish wrap# for Urn wiuUr.
IU striking feature is Urn square iiuu
gari uu sleeve that uow forma a part of
vuriouu mantle*, but originally belonged
to Una shape; these sleeves cover the
arm well, suit keep the garment down
el. mo to the Sides lu Ure clinging stylish
fsail loir, aud theJ are out offstraight Ire-

low, the drooping sides that belong to
the dolman are avoided. The tirat is

etr night utirl loot M*. wtulo Uie bank la

elo|*<xi into the tigure bjr eceme.
'lbo plain priucoeee |ioi<iiiiße and

tic ml ti m nod natrl has lli now prince***-

jKilouaiao, winch la uaed fc>r velvet, silk,
or Hue wooloti garweuta, and la at liie
eaiuo llUlo clioaeu ou account uf lla viui-

plu-itv fur Lite plaiueet alpaca or ceafi-
tuore dreaeee. Tha front la UtUxi by
two darts without Urn oroee bee,( no

M-auir, aud t)U smoothly ou Uie figure.
The aide forma begtu ui the armbule lu-

etead of 1U the abotlider seam, aud arc

drnptxl ellgbtly IU OOUUOOUoU With the
middle forma of the bank, The aoauia of
the back taper gracefully, aud awell out
below the waist Hue Ul Marguerite atyle;
thru a paiiter iouf ta caught up by uiewua

of a drawing string or by ploala; below
t his the!ulltiaaa (alls tu a swooping curve.

'lite loug cloak and full trauied akirt
is suuilar to thuae woru last wtutef, but
it ta liuw more grtu-efully fitted on the
shoulders and tu the aeauia of Uie back,
audi therefore mure generally adopted.
The heaviest clothe are made up by this
pattern without ttuiug, aud are UiauumJ
with scollops, fringe, etc. Htchly rep
jted black ailk, black satin and velvet

I are used lor dreas cloaks made iu this
way, aud are uot trimmed iu the early
part of the winter; later iu the season
they ate bordered with fur, aud many
have the fur luting* that have beeu de-

scribed.
The ueweat friugt-s for trimming

cloaks aud drcastes of rich ailk, aatiu or
velvet are called seal skin fringe, aud
are made of very flue chenille strands
haugmg straight without a heading.
Tlie effect ui soft and rich, esjcuklly in
black aud gold shades. Other chcuille
fringes are mixed with beads and with
ailk ; the chenille is in cluster*, aud the
Silk is UetUva as a heading with beads in

the meshes. Colored fringes are used
iu light shades lor evening drown , and
iu the richest cotabiuauuu* of dark
colors for ouatumra.

The most stylish galloons are rnosay-
1-Hiking, forming a ruche-like trimming ;
thev are made of crimped tape mingled
with the grass fringe, which l* heavy
silk thread, also rrunped. l'saeemsu-
U nee, with dn>o|>s like hanging buttons,
ate very fashionable; some uf these
hare the ground tu treilia pet tern, while
others are like Hercules braid, and srnal
tassels of beads.

For trimming the back of cloaks,
mux jut*and mantles are new ornaments
sUapod to taper at the bottom, and lung
euougb to cover the middle seam from
the neck to the waist line, while below
are peudant taascla.

Flat and t>a]l-shM>ed buttons are both
used on dreset a. For the Scotch plaid
dreaaes are ahadtxl buttons of colored
jet, flat, with raised edge*, that may be
bought in auy combination of colors to
suit the goods ; these are larger than a
silver dune. Kugraved mwlal buttons,
with raised guilt figures, are very
stybsli. Colortxl glass buttous in Viullet
shajM- and rut 10 facets are chosen to
match solid-colored stuffs. For ailk
JresM-s and for nicest woolens are small
crochetexi butbins in hnllrt shape or
else in the longer olive shade ; some of
these have velvet ceotcrs and aome satin.

tiaiar.

It u Ail fictiuil fuel, (irmcnbtrfiUxl U-
Tomi fi iloubt, tlifit DIP fiunnd of o flddlp

m ? lious will driTA r*U sway. Ton
brw*. tho rat* don't own ry property'
and own gut sway as well m uot.- lit-
roit Prt* fVrni.

The CbtSslN, ?( the IJ.er
The liver Is Ibe largeel enemtlng nrgaa tn the

human budy, and the bile which it eerrvtos Is
tante Ushle io nutation and ousdirsctiuci from
Its proper rbannels than any other of the
animal field a Luektlv fur the bilotM. how
ever, there Is* aa nnfailing euoroe uf relief from
liver oomtUAiut, namely lioatr-ltors Stomach
It (lor*, s medicine srtilch for over s ijuarter
nf a cento rv ha* bswci achieving thorough rare*

of liie above meuUuued ailmeuta, fever and
ague, dyspepsia, bowel complaint# iheumalic
aud kidney aJfecUoa* and dimwdcrs involnng
lose of nervous vigor, it M, moreover, a pre
vriiliveof malanal iliaeaae and affords ywo
teetlon to thousands of persous ratttdhig In
district* of rouutry where thai dire sooarg*

l* urevralenL A* a remedy ailapted 10 the
medicinal requirement of famtliea, it is
supremely .treiratda. aad as a mean* of fortify-
ing a dehiiitaled syntom, it I* Uwrottghlv to be
depended ujou.

A V% ewtesi's l.s/1' .

"Itis ttm-lea* to take mcduxut- 1 shall fee!
letter to-morrow. lWides, I need the money
to gel that lorely nee hat. My old one is such
a fright, and people vrilt look mor. at my bon-
net than they will at my faoe. I will wait till 1
fael worse before 1 spend any money for medi-
cine.'' The new txiuuet ipurchased. Aad fifty
other feminine twcesane# tn the form of rili-
tmus, Iarea brooebes. etc. Means hilt- th* lady*
face become* every day paler and thinner, and
her body weaker, until the dteaasr has gained
si firm a foothold ta bar erst ecu that tha most
thorough and oft Ume# a long and','tedious
course of treatment i* necessary to restore ber
to health. I.aties, attend to your health before
you'even |tbiuk of apparri. A (fresh. bi.>m-
ing face tn a plain bonnet I* much handsomer
and far more attractive to your genttetntwi
friend# than a ptun-wuru diseased fact- ID the
most elaborate and elegant hat your milliner
could devise. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
iteverywbere acknowledged to be tbe standard
remedy fur female complaints and weak liessea.
Ill*sold by druggist*.

Though they may obstiuatetv resist the action
of other external remedies, nicer* containing

. proud flesh, swellings, tumors, leprous
granulations and scrofulous sore* speedily
hea! under the purifying and sootlilug influence
of Henry'* Carbolic Halve, the promptest and
most efficient topnval enpitcation ever discover-
ed or need, ll is behoved that there is no
chronic sore or cropUon that may not In eradi-
cated by On* Incomparable purifier. Bold by
all druggist#

" A HUHMT CoLts" Cocona. Few are aware

of tho importance of checking a cough or
' slight cold

"

which wrr n!d yield to a mild re to-

dy ; if neglected, often attack* the |lnngs,

??Brown# Bronchial I Troches." give sure and
almost immediate relief.

Pimple*. Freckle#, elr.

Tbe moat wonderful discovery yet known.
Mr*. Dr. L K Shaw's Moth and Irrckle Ixitiou
Miy l>e had of your dmgaist. I'riee onlv 41.00.
Kor iiartkulara address Mrs. Dr. 1.. K Hhsw,
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Mood Tag Plug
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Tma INoggg* TYinaroo Gisroit
New York. Boston, and Uhioago.

For upward# of thirtyyear* Mrs. WINBLOWH
BOOTHHiG HYKCP haa tsven used for clilldren
witli ut ver failing suoceas. It correots acidity
of the stomach, relieves wind oolle, regulahw
tho lowe!*. cures dysentery and dlarrbasa,
whetlier anaing from teething or oUn r oauacw.
An old and well-tried remedy. 25 eta. a bottle.

There is no excuse longer for leaky roof*.
Ifdoubted, rmrcliase * .Vic. or 75c. c*n of Van
dervoort * Flexible IVment find try It. U#xl
over thirteen ye/r* with [wrfixtt*nccee*. Hold
by hardware and paiut supyilv storca. A child
can applv it. Hciid stamp to Yandwkoort, Ilfith
street. New York, for circular Agents wanted

More than Sfi.fHiO Uatnnet and Parlor Organ#
are now sold tn the United Htate* vearly. The |
best are those made by Mason A llaiului. who
have taken highest honors at atl world'* rxpo-
.111 ti* for twolv* years, and are the only
American makers who have taken *nch at any.

The importance and value of Johneon* Ano-
dyne Lumueiit U> ? family cannot I*estimated
ill dollar* and pout*, ft i*both for internal
and external ue, and will prevent and cure
diphtheria and all dangeron* throat and luug
trouble*.

_____

A one-cent revenue atamp i* about all the
value there i* to the large pack* of horse and
cattle powder* now eold. Ifyon want a strictly
pnre artiole get Sheridan*. They are ini-
nienaoly valuable.

Hon. 0. 11. Pareona, mayor of Itocheeter, w*

radicallv cured of Bright * lhseaae by Oraiu *
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Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wav 1 tn-M*n of abandant,
beautiful Hair mut use
LYON'S KATHAIKON. This
circuit, cheap artirle always
nutkr* (Jie Hair irrow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cure* grmy-
nnw, remove* dau.lrnfT and
itching, naked the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful. healthy Hair is the sare
result of using kathairon.
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